
Sunday saw the second Britannia Senior Super Series of Table Tennis of the season at the Britannia 
TTC in Ipswich.which featured 
many players around the UK with National rankings. 
 
Stage one saw groups determine players into band one and two for the second and final stages, in group 
one Sylvain Floury beat the higher ranked 
Pater Hopking from Norfolk 3-0 as he qualified with Lauren Charles for band one who won all her 
games. In group five Phil Waity came from 0-2 down to beat 
the higher ranked Helmuth Osbourne into third place with Andrew Dosher winning the group while in 
group six Paul Martindill won all his matches with Curtis Beales 
beating the higher seed Alex Aston into third spot 3-2. 
 
Stage two became more interesting as the higher seeds stared to compete in four grous of three in band 
one and the top four seeds all came through to the semi final, though Andrew Warner was twice taken to 
four sets on route by Dudi Dubiner and Curtis Beales while likewise Richard Hutchinson was extended 
to four sets by both 
Paul Martindil and Stuart Laws in his group. 
 
Both semi finals were won in straight sets as first number one seed Lauren Charles eased through in 
straight games 1, 3 and 2 over Christopher Cockburn, then Andrew Warner got revenge over his defeat 
in the Colchester league last week to Richard Hutchinson winning 3-0 
 
The final had the top two seeds and is didn't disapoint as Warner did really well in retriving Charles 
attacking shots and he had leads in both games before losing,  
in the third set Charles good start was too much and she didn't let up to take her second title in this series 
of ths season to lead the pack on the leader board with 
four events to play 
 
 
                                                                                         Scores from the Britannia Table Tennis Club 
Band one 
 
Semi finals       Lauren Charles beat Christopher Cockburn 1 3 2 
                         Andrew Warner beat Richard Hutchinson 9 7 9 
 
Final:               Lauren Charles beat Andrew Warner 9 9 3 
3rd / 4th          Richard Hutchinson beat Christopher Cockburn -7 9 8 -8 8 
5th / 6th          Andrew Dosher beat Stuart Laws -8 -9 3 9 9 
7th / 8th          Dudi Dubiner bear Rui Campos 8 5 3 
9th / 10th        Paul Martindil beat Sylvain Floury -5 9 13 11 
11th / 12th      Phil Waity beat Curtis Beales 11 -4 9 4 
13th / 14th      Peter Hopking beat Alex Aston 7 7 -2 -8 6 
15th / 16th      Antonio Toril beat Helmuth Osbourne 9 -11 4 -6 10 
17th / 18th     Victor Chan beat Kevin Dumble -11 8 -8 6 6 
19th / 20th     Paul Nicol beat Scott Morgan 7 6 5 
          21st      William Cugnoni 


